[Status of the feto-placental system in pregnant women with a history of habitual abortion during complex therapy including metabolic correction].
Fifty-two women suffering from habitual abortions, referred to high-risk group in respect of placental insufficiency development, were followed up over the course of pregnancy. Metabolic correction was added to the complex of therapy of some of these patients, the rest were administered basic therapy alone. The examinations revealed placental insufficiency signs in 78.8% of these women. Placental insufficiency in the examined group was characterized by enlarged intervillous space and a longer period necessary for filling this space, reduced linear rate of the blood stream in this space, as well as by reduced levels of the fetoplacental hormones and activation of lipid peroxidation. Addition of metabolic therapy to the complex of therapeutic measures helped reduce the incidence of placental insufficiency by 17.4% and reduce more than twofold the incidence of fetal hypoxia and hypotrophy .